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20th April, 2018

Dear Parents and Carers,
Nursery Newsletter - Summer 1

Our topic this half term is called ‘Who goes to the Ugly Bug Ball?’ We will be learning about
will be looking at some caterpillars in nursery and watching how they change into butterflies. I
have attached a curriculum overview to this newsletter to give you some more information
about the things we will be covering this half term.
Tapestry
Thank you to everyone who has accessed Tapestry. Tapestry provides an online record of your
child’s learning journey. We aim to add a minimum of two observations per child to Tapestry
each week, which you can access via the app. If you need to check your login details please
speak to myself or Miss Oakley.
Tapestry also allows you to add your own observations of your child which we can then access
in school and add to your child’s learning journey. Please send us photos of anything your child
has enjoyed doing, this could be anything from going to the park to sharing a book together.
Home learning Packs
Miss Oakley has been working really hard to create some fantastic home learning packs which
are designed to be used at home to support our nursery curriculum. Please help yourself to a
pack each week and complete the activity with your child. The packs do vary in difficulty so
please select one that will be suitable for your child.
There is a feedback form included in each pack and it would be really helpful for us if you could
complete it and return it to nursery with your pack. If you would like to send us a photo of your
child working on it via Tapestry too that would be brilliant!
These packs will be in a basket beside the door every Friday. There will also be a folder with
sheets of paper named for each child. Please sign your pack out on the appropriate page.
Please return your pack by Thursday of the following week.
Dates for your diary
Break up for half term – Friday 23rd March
Return to school after half term – Monday 9th April
Bank Holiday (School closed) – Monday 7th May
Mini-beasts to visit nursery – Tuesday 8th May (More information to follow)
Break up for Spring Bank Holiday – Thursday 24th May
Thank you for your continued support,
Kind regards,

Mrs. Emma Hermiston
Nursery Teacher

